
Welcome to The Cooper Union!  

To access your Office 365 (O365) online cloud services, you are required to set up multi-factor 
authentication by downloading and installing the Microsoft Authenticator app to your mobile device.

Multi-factor authentication (MFA) is a method to better secure your email account and access  
to your O365 account by adding verification steps to prove your identity. This additional security  
comes from having to APPROVE the sign-ins to your accounts using a mobile device. This way,  
if a hacker has somehow managed to get your password, they will not be able to access your email 
or O365 account, since they will not have your mobile device to approve the sign-in.

The Microsoft Authenticator app can be used for two different types of MFA, verification code 
or receive notification.

•  If you use the verification code option, the MFA won’t use the phone network or internet
on your phone. This is ideal if you frequently travel abroad. You will need to click on the mobile
app to retrieve the code each time you sign in.

•  With the receive notification option, MFA requires a phone or internet signal to work. 
You will receive a pop-up notification on your phone to approve or deny access. You may
wish not to use this option, unless you have a local SIM card and data plan.

Please review the following video tutorial: Set up Microsoft Authenticator mobile application.

Once you’ve reviewed the video tutorial, you should sign in to your Cooper Union O365 account 
and complete the MFA registration process by doing the following:

•  Browse to https://portal.office.com and sign in with your Cooper email address and password 
which has been provided to you through the applicant portal.

•  After you complete the registration process you will be able to access Outlook web email and 
Office online applications.

Outlook Email Web version

Change your O365 password

OneDrive Cloud Storage

Going forward, please ensure you keep your mobile phone charged and accessible so that 
you can access these services when needed.

If you do not have a mobile device or are unable to set up the authentication application,  
please reach out to itsupport@cooper.edu.

MULTI-FACTOR AUTHENTICATION 
REGISTRATION

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Q8OzabuNwHI
https://login.microsoftonline.com/common/oauth2/v2.0/authorize?client_id=4765445b-32c6-49b0-83e6-1d93765276ca&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.office.com%2Flandingv2&response_type=code%20id_token&scope=openid%20profile%20https%3A%2F%2Fwww.office.com%2Fv2%2FOfficeHome.All&response_mode=form_post&nonce=637814008636055856.MjkzYTQ4MzEtZWVmZi00MjM0LWFjYjItMmRjYTUyMzI1YzQxYmYyYTJiMTMtZjQ1MC00MjBjLWI2NTctMDFmYjYzOGE4YWFm&ui_locales=en-US&mkt=en-US&state=TLAp7WP89xrAwmasKBz_qCYg1rWLL3xchguxw8UmBYm0BNhUZU7CA8pKXYBeR9tdl2iSOlO9Iea7ydEh9WPtsNLJHM3OK6J_eAMynj6XoMwQeFeOXRg0radhY7CR2K7S_t9BnJp2E9sRmKrWzYgzwq69NvpzpVD_t-H4PVebBufZs5ozXyRM5OSzGrAcr-SSqk59l1x-JRiLKQKWvum2Rl0VHogISSdjFIimiqisxogbCHi1uIB92buacL6zvLbTZNRu4-oyu0OEioEccgB74dD-7l-91_1f-aFu6DY3WQs&x-client-SKU=ID_NETSTANDARD2_0&x-client-ver=6.12.1.0
https://connect.cooper.edu/account/login?r=https%3a%2f%2fconnect.cooper.edu%2fportal%2fappstatus
https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/office/learn-more-about-outlook-on-the-web-adbacbab-fe59-4259-a550-6cb7f85f19ec
https://support.microsoft.com/en-gb/office/video-change-your-microsoft-365-for-business-password-df48c24e-d036-4d72-987f-b6197f618619?ui=en-us&rs=en-gb&ad=gb
https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/office/what-is-onedrive-for-work-or-school-187f90af-056f-47c0-9656-cc0ddca7fdc2
mailto:itsupport%40cooper.edu?subject=

